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and we receive niany letters of enquiry to which we are

ýd ied »o t esz unable to give anything lnke satisfactory answers. We
are pleased to know that the life of the heroic George

MeDougali wilI soon be published, written by hîs son,~

THE~ letters published in this number of the OIJT- Rev. John MeDougail, of Morley Mission, with an intro-

T LOOK are ail deeply interesting, and will repaY duction by the General Missionary Secretary. As iMri.

perusa.l; but we would eall special attention to the MeÙDougail was among some of the first to penetrate

letter of Brother A. E. Green, and the appeal which into the western part of our North-West Territories,

he makes for aid in bis orphanage work. For years we have no doubt it will give valuable and jnteresting

hie bas been caring for a number of orphan lads Who, information regarding the opening up of missions- in~

but for this care, would have been compelled to take that vast country.

their chances in beathen villages, witbout a friend to__________

stand by them; and during the past year ail the aid Rmaltereivdfo.Bth Haw,10r
lie as ecevedwu a sigleconribuionof 10.the end of bis long and arduous campaigil, we make

Will not some te whom the Lord bas given the meansth olwnexrt-
exted a elpng bnd io, hisdesevin chaiy" I shall not feel sorry for the campaigri te be at

an end; but 1 hope that my work was not in vain, and

REv. A. ANDREws writes fromn Moose Jaw, of sorne if any good bas been donc at ail, the glory be to the

interesting facts, in connection wîth the establishmnent naine of God and is cause. .I have ney er before

of Bible depots along the line of the O.P.R. Among experienced such strange sustaining power of God for

othe plcesmenione ar QuApplleBrodviw, y body and spirit as during this longcontinued
othe plcesmeniond ar QuApplle Bradrews iege, or else 1 could not stand the weather and work

Whitwoo, Mosoinand13.gina. ro.so well. 'I have neyer refused even any of the extra

ispeaks of the dîfficulty of obtaining cbeap Bibles in the work requested of me hitherto, but the strengtb and

Territories; Edmnonton being the nearest place where grace given of God were commensurate witb the workb

they can be got at reasonable rates. We fully concur 1 arn beartily and sincerely thankful to God, and give

in the view that " this work is a valuable factor in ail the glory to lm."

building up the Cbristian civilization of the great
North-Wst." ______________MissioNÂRy 

roney does not corne in as proinitYa

it should or as it xnigbt. The great bulk of the fund

WE, learn wîth regret of the illness of Mir. Hlodgson,dosnteahheMsinoosilafrteMa
now stationed at Sa-skatoon. Bro. llodgson bas beenM ~District meetings. This is much to be regrettedt It

a faitbful and energetie worker, and, as xnight be ex- means large expenditure for bank accommodation,

pected, wus beloved by bis people. We earnestly pray wbicb is absol1utely necessary te keep'the work going

that a kind Providence will sec fit to restore him to l temnycesi.Tr dsnoaprt b

abl bresmeth wonk ino and~ has len m b any good reason why the greater part of the mission-

ablecc esuan thate -ok inear hi b a s beert. ary income should net be collected before the bolidaYs,
succssfu, ad tht i-so ear o hs hert.and this would e-ffeet a great saving. Uip till the end

of Marcb, only a littie ever $20,000 bad been received,

Mus. W. B. OsBORNE, late of Niagara Falls, bas while tbe expenditure for the sanie period bas aggre-

opened a Missionary Training Scbeel at 4,04ý5 Ogden gtdoe$1Q0.Rettances at the preslent

Street, Philadelphia. It is couducted on the busis of time would b3e greatly appreciated by the Treasurem~

faith and prayer. Mrs. Osborne aimes te put a course________

of preparatery study witbin the reach of any whe de-

rire bo go as missionaries bo foreign lands, and yet Tite Missio2ary Review for May came early bo band,

have not the necessary means at their disposal. an afi vrlwfgwt neetfgiatrpr
taining to every phase of mission vork. it embraces

WiF have juSt received the statisties of the Methiodist eibypgs adcnan tefloil dep iamei
-1. Literature of Missions. 2. OrganizedMsiolY

Sabbath-scbeol Association of Montre&l, for 1887. The Work. 3. Correspondence and General IntelligenIce.

total amount raised by the scbools of the city for 4. International Department. 5. Ifrofthly~ Concert of

missionsa is $4,373.82, beingr an average of $1L09 for Mson. .Prge adRsxtofMissions. 7.

________________Statistice 
of the World's Missions. If you desire te

eachrea micholar. 
______________

Oun Missionaries bave been so busy 'makng histoiry, keep fully abreast of the gra isear oefet

that they bave not bad turne te write it," and benee, subsetibe for the R>v,ýew. Funk & Wagnalls, New

wben informatienii l needed, it la very difficuit to find, York. Price, $2.00.
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FORT Simpsox, B.C., MarcL lse, 1888.

ddand~t 1 flfJ# uid DEFAR Da. SUIIERLAND,-A week or two ago Mr. Crosby

gave me the littie picture which I send you by this boat, at the

sanie time suggesting that 1 send it to you and explain the

COMMITTEE 0F CONSULTATION AND mcaning of it. I is drawn by our native artîst, whomnw

think quite clever, as ho is, of course, entirely selt-taught.

FINANCE. This shows how the people carry their wood during the cold

tee as hld a theweather. As they are away so much fromi early spring to

AMEETING of this Committe eda h auturni, they seldoui get any great supply, so when the real

AX Mission Rooms early last month, and a good deal cold weather cornes, they have to get it as tliey need it. 1l

of business was disposed of. always pitied them grcatly, and wondered that they seemed

so cheerful over it; even the 1jitl boys anti girls seemed to

In harmony with the decision of tbe last General enjoy it, and think it great fun, My girls said rnauy times

Board, the Comiîttee considered the case of the when the days were briglit that they wanted to pack wood,

Chinese work in British Columbia, and it was agreed too. We had been unable to get a good supply before
Mwinter set in, and one fine rnorung fouuid ourseives out of

to provide a buildingy for the Chinese Girls' Rescue wood. So Mr. Crosby said, we must ail go to the blli and

Home, at a cost~ not exeeeding $3,000 for site and pack sorne, as there was no other way of gettiflg it. So off

building, provided the Woman's Missionary Society we ail started, Mr. Crosby and our artist with, axe and saw,

woul - Ue cot offurnishing and maintenance. (A t ont the trees down and saw them into proper lengths; al

w ldassum oto the girls who were big enough tu carry a load, with ropes

communication has since been received from the Execu- to bind the wood on their shouiders, and, of course, 1 had to

tive to the above Society gladly aeeeptingr the offer). go to take care of thein. The chiidren thought it immense

The General Board having fixed the place of its fun, but as they were not used tu the work, they met with

nex metin atWinipe, laviLy he atean pensome rather f unny uishaps. Not knowing just how to

nextmeeingat Wnniegleavng he latean penadjust the ropes, the load sometimes wouid roll off, or to

question,~ thc latter point was considered by the one side, and -overbalance them. One sat down on a log to

Finance Committee, and it was decided that the meet- rest, and, forgetting lier load, leaned backwards and fell,
mucli to the amusement of the rcst. She was powerless to

ing begin on Monday, Septeinher lOth. This is a iielp herseif, and 1 was fearful she was hurt; but after sorne

mont1 ' earlier Lhan usual, and will necessitate holding trouble, we got lier load off, and sue was able to get on ber

the Finaniîai District Meetings not laVer than the feet. Well, we got qiuite a suppiy that day, anud before it

secod wek i Augst.was ail finished, we were able to get wood in Vhe ordin-

secod wek ii Augst. ry way. This was our only expedition to thc hili this

Communications were received from Japan, con- winter; the next time, however, we went, not for ourselves,

taining a copy of a revised Bauis of Union between but for an old woman who bas a sick husband. We found

the Missions of the Methodist Churdli (Canada), old. Mary was out of wood, so one afternoon 1 told the

andtheMetodît EiscpalChurch of the United girls that all who would do it for Jesus' sake, miglit corne

and he Mthoist pisepalwitî me to the woods, to geV wood for Old Mary. We

States. The whole subjeet was referred to the General went by ourselves this tirne, but one of tIe bigger girls soon

Board, and the Secretary was instructed to put him- had some small troes eut, and we were well loaded and

selfin ommnictio wîh th Seretrîe oftheready for home. 1 wanted to pack some, too, but te girls

selfin cmmuicaton ith Ic ecrearis ofthethought it would be dreadfui for nie to, carry a ioad on rny

MissionarY Society in New York in regard to this back, and wouldn't fii. it for mue, so 1 lad to carry it on rny

important matter, so that full information may be laid shoulder, mch to the amusement of the people who wr

before the General Board in September. passing with their loads. We took the wood to, Old Mary's
home on the Island, and quite took the poor people by sur-

A request for two additional teachers in the TôkYô prise, as they were not expecting any such good fortune.

Sehool was laid Over to sec if the income of the year We were overwhelmed with thanks; and Mary told Mr.

woul jutif futhe exensin. n te manwileCrosby afterwards, that they sat down and cried over that

would~~~~~~~~~ jutf ute xesin nteîenhl wood, they were so tîankful to get it. Se we found somne-

the Secretary to correspond with a view of securing thing more tlan a pleasant afternoon and fun that day. Ail

sultable candidates. Vhsi is over for this season, as rnost of Vhe people are already

_______-~scattered; 
tiiey are at homne for such a short time. It

JS, always seems to me as if the best we ean do for our people

N'7«PA.CKING ", WOOD AT PORT SIMPSZ. in sumnrer îs to pray that the enerny înay not take away
the se'd sown in tIe winter. Their wanderings seen sudh

Y B a recenît mail from Port Simpson we received a a hindrance, but we have the comfort of knowing that God's

1)crayon drawing, executed by a native lad, which "Word shahl fot return void."

exhîbits a good deal of artistie skiil. The drawing FO OG OLDE

portrays a band of Indiens 'lpacking " firewood on FO OG OLDE

their backs fromn the huIls, near Port Simpson. Accom- 13Y REV. JOHN M'LEAN, B.A.

panying the drawing was a letter froin Miss Knight, THlE snow fell thick and fast on Easter Sunday

which we append, as it gives not oniy some account, of T mornîng, covering the prairie wîth a pure white

the picture, but is itself a word-picture of some experi- mantie, which in a few hours vanished before the

ences that fail te the lot cfcuir workers on these far-off sufis strong rays. With a satchel filled with medi-

stations:- cines, and a bundle cf Sunday-school papers, 1 entered
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one of our camps, and began the daties of the day. t
On the day previous, a young man had called at the ti
mission house for medicine for himself, and wished me a.
to call and see his mother in the camp, when we went k
down. Seeking out this lodge, we entered, and told a
the old lady the object of my visit. She politely in-
formed me that she had great faitli in an old medicine a
woman in an adjoining lodge, and she would noV take s'
my medicine opi any accolint. I was a littie amused
at lier determination, as I had prided myseif on the t
influence I held amongst the Indians as a powerful g
medicine man; but here was an old woman, sustained o
by ber superstitious belief, who scorned the white o
man's civilization and faith. Nothing daunted, I e

souglit the lodge where service was usually held, and o
sitting on thýe ground, began the duties of the h,3ur. t
The men, women and chîdren sat on the ground, while (
I told them the -story of Easter, applying the ruths i

that cluster around the Cross of Christ, and seekingt
to ]ead their minds Vo the atoning sacrifice, wîth the
8alvation Vhat is their right. The sick came for inedi- e

cine, and told in piteous tones of the death of manv a
of their friends. Bronchitis, biliousness and sore eyesc
were the prevailing diseases, and it was cheering Vo i
hear them commending the medicines Vo each other,i
and telling liow mucli they had been benefited at
some previous time by their use. This is one step
forward, for I well remember the time when the
Indian medicîne men hiad supremne control; but now
their înfluence is waning, and we hope ultimately to

suppressi entirely their superstitions practices. As 1
sat conversing witli the people about their trials and

hopes, a fiock of geese flew over the camp, and some

young men ran out Vo sec them, The old man in-

formed us that in ten days we should have a big snow-

storm, and then spring would corne. lt' does seem

singular how some of these men cau foreteil the state of

the weather, but I have noticed at varions times that

they were noV far astray in their prognostications.
In one lodge a young man was bnsy wîth an old file

and a knife, making' a pipe from a stone that he

had picked up on the river bottom. T.pon laying the

pipe down Vo converse with me, he Vook up a pair of

Vweezers, and kept puilingý, ont the liairs f rom his chin.

Tis is 1a prevalent CUStVom among the Indians, as they

haVe to sce any liair on their faces.

An Indian showed me lis ration tickets, which are

nsed for drawing the rations that Governent gives

the people, and which are distrîbuted regularly twice

per week aV both the upper and lower agencies. Rie

wislied me Vo inform hmin whether or not the tickets

beionged Vo himn and his friends, or by accident had

been exchange<J. On examining the names written

upon Vliem, we found that one of Vthe tickets belonged

another man iu camp; so Vhe man wished Vo returu
îs one and geV another. Oftentimes Vhey ask our
sistance in this matter, as they cannot read, and
now noV but Vliey nlay have a ticket belongiiig Vo
nother.
A young man lay sick in a iodge, witli swoilen neck,

nd lie wished me Vo get a doctor Vo lance it, as lie WaS
uffering intense pain.

An old woman took np a piece of dried meat, fas-
ened it on a stick, held it over the fire and cooked it,

iving, it Vo the owner of the lodge, wlio tore a PieCe
if and gave it to a chuld. Meat is fried and boiled,

r br-oiled on the fire by means of a stick, and la then
aVen without bread, or anything Vo drink. After Vhe

Id lady lad cooked tlie meat, a yonng man asked lier

o get lis horse for him, which was out on the prairie.

Ild and decrepid as slie was, aIe took Vhe bridie, and
n a short time returned with Vhe horse. A sad life is
bat of aged Indian womanliood; and VIe Gospel
6lone can elevate the native intellect and change
ffectually the native customs, so that the aged men

~nd women will be benefited. Sorne water was acci-
Ientally spilt on the floor of the lodge, and one of the

nmate8 Vook an axe, made some holes in the flOOr, and
Llowed it Vo soak into the ground.

The Indians eat wlen they are hungry, and sleep
w'hen they feel inclined Vo do so. At different timea
during VIe day, as we go in and ont among Vhe lodges,

wefind some eating, and others sleeping. The gospel
of work inducea reoular habits, gives keenness Vo the
intellect, and enables ail Vo lead happier and more use-
fui lives. Medicine wus given Vo an old woman for

rheumatism, who had been rying to cure herseif bY
placing bot atones on the aifected parts. MiVlk was

asked for Vwo babies wlo were sick; soap for one
family Vo wasî their bodies and clothea; oatmeal and
rice for some sick people, and Vea for VIe healthy Vo
-drink. The calis for lielp are so numerous, that, as
we have noV, received any outside assistanice for Vhîs,
we are compelled in somne cases to refuse, And yet it
is sometimes liard Vo say, '«No !" eapeciaily Vo ie
needy and desert'ing. NoV a single lodge did we
enter, but wc found some person sick. As Vile balrny
spriug draws near, a change will corne; some will
reco ver, but others wili travel Vo

" the undis!overed country
From whose bourne no traveller returns."

BLOOD REsERvg, ALBERTA.

A HIUNGARIÂ&N Jew, the Rabbi Lichltenstein lias
lately addressed two remarkabie pamnphlets to lia
bretîren tliroughout the world, in whidh lie caîls upon
tIem Vo believe in Vhe Lord Jeans Christ am the Mes
siah of Israel and VIe Saviour of the worid.
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SPECIAL DONATIONS FOR AZABU CHUIRCH,
JAPAN.

Firrni LiST.

strSatford-D. Agnes, $2. 50; Mr. Alexander, $2; thre

.re 5................. ...... »............. $5 25

Mt. May~l.P. Rupert, $2; Mr. West' $1; Mrs.

Roberts, $1; four friends, $2.75;- Mrm. Ford, 25c .. 7 0<>

Kiri)tou-W. llazlewood., $1; C. C. Switzer, $1; Thomnas

Tufts, $1; W. Bellexny, $1; W. Switzer, $2; F. Kerk-

by, $1; D. A. Moir, $1s; A. Kirk, $1; Rev. J. Chari-

ton, $1; Harry N. Charlton, $1; D. Kirk, $5 . 6 00

G-lh-Thos. Odlin .......... .................. 100

Brantford-Mrs. D. b. Brethour................ 
18 50

O.wen Sovnid-Rev. R. H. Hall, $5; Mrs. Hall, $5; 11v.

G. Srnith, $1; 11ev. B. Teakey, $1; 11ev. Mr. Camp-

bell and famifly, e5 -b. H. Alexander, $2; W. Little,

$1;- Mr. Ireland, $1; Mrs. G. Price, $1; G. Ruthier-

ford, $1; Mr. haines, $5; G. Anderson, $1; H.

biner, 50c.;- R. Walker, $1; S. Mebeon, $1; 11ev.

Mr. SandersonT, $1; Mrs. Wilsio, sen., $2; Mr. Henry,

$1; W. Ewiflg, $1; S. Graham, $1; Miss A. Huill, $1;

three friends, $2.65............. 
41 15

Pe1~rsOrL~J.R amilto, $5; J.î M. MAlister, $2;

Mrs. Dr. Stewart, $2 .................. 
9 00

Listuicd lMiss Code, $1Ï; Jacob barge, $4. ý... . 5 0

LmwnrJ. O'Brien, $1;- Mise A. 'Shuff, $1 ...... 2 0

WoQdock-Miss A. C. Lund .- -ou ....... « 10

pwm~viWe-Rev. Mr. McCartfley. ...... ............ 2 00

And aise 1 içish te acknowledge with thanks thie following

contributions 1 received through Mission Rooms :

11ev. S. F. Huestis, Halifax....... .............. $26 56

M *as Addison........................... 
4 ou

Mr. liott, Perth ..... -................. .... 6 0

Spsdina Ave. Church, Toronto............... 
1 75

Dr. Reeve ..... --.... .......................... 
100

And the followiflg were received, with t.hauks, as paid te previous

promises:
W. Dawsofl, Charlottetown.................... 

$50 (A

P1ev. G. Clark, St. George .... ...... -.............. ou0
Ums A. Adams, WhitbY .............. ......... ()

Y. HtîÀ

GIJSSIE, PRESTON.

L. A. MOURISON.

W TE bow the knee, O Lord, bo Thee,
In l rev'reflt prayer to-day;,

That Thou would'st bless the dear, bright girl

Wbom duty calls away
Fromn friends and homue,
And hopes to corne,

And each life's cherished plan,

To teach Thy Word of tr1 ith and grace

In far away Ja.pan.

Grant ber safe voyage o'er the se&;

And in that land afar

May ail ber life-work honor Thee,

Nor loss nor weakness Mnar
The good desîgned;
Oh), xnay she flnd

>Rich bilrvest-ground for seed 1

And iay she sow for Thee, and know

A full return indeed.

O, do Thou biess each willing gift
She sanctifies to Thee,

And by Thine own strong Spirit lift
11cr soul, and let it be

Ev'n unto death
Firm ini the faith

Her sires have kept so well;
And grant a crown for work well-done

When rings the judgmnent bell.

Thy prophtet's children love the truth
As in the olden days,

And in the flush and zeal of youth
Aspire bo speak Thy praise.

O, let the ilaie,
For '1hy dear Naine

And faith intensely humn 1
And yield, each consecrated life,

T1hy promise-pearled returri.

Each earnest toiler, in Thy way,
Do Thou, in mercy, bless;

And hasten on the glorious day
Of ultimatc success,

When, 'neath Thy sway,
Men truth obey,

And Christ's qear love shall span

And rule the nations, one and all
And far-away Japan.

TOltONTo, April 1Oth, 1888.

"A;d they shall sc Ris face; and Hi$ namue shall be in their

forehîeads."-RFY. xxii. 4.

W E desire especially that this departîent shahl be a

V f aitb fui reporter of ail the work, as far as pos-

sible, of the W. M. S., and we are grateful to ail auxil-

inries sending reports, as well as bo any mernbers who

niay send short papers bearing on mis4.ýonary work.

Ail such matters tend to draw our workers nearer

together, and greatly increase the general interest as

well as knowledge of the work of the Society.

Ail communications intended for this department

should be forwarded to Mrs. (Rev. Dr.) Parker, 238

Huron Street, Toronto, by the 12th of the month.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING.

AMEETING of the Executive Cern mittee of the W. M. S.

was held, April 5th, at the residence o! Mrs. James

Gooderhamf, Toronto. There were present Mesdames Good-

erharn, Carinan, Williams, Rosebrugh, iRoss, Strachan, and

Chisholm.
After prayer, led by Mrs. J. A. Williams, the Corres-

pending Secretary reported that, since the annual meeting a

unanimous -vote had been obtained by correspondence en

two subjeots, viz.: the grantiug of Rev. Sîuas Huntingdon's

request for $100 towards the salary of the teacher in the

Indian School at Whitefish Lake, Nipissing District, and

aiso accePting Miss Gussie P>reston, of Mount Pleasant,

Ont., as missionary te Japan.
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It was then resolvcd that the Executive approve cf theaction of the President in Ordering the pay;nent of Miss
Hart's travelling expenses to Port Simpson, B. O.Several topics were then inentioned requiring considera-
tien. One of these was the further enlargenient of thegirls'asool in Tokyo, Japan. It wag with niuch regretthat the ladies had to decide this question, but as aiterationscan be mnade only during the summer vacation, the permis-sion or refusai would seriously affect the werk for a wholeyear, and after hearing letters frein the inissionaries inJapan, and aise frein Dr. McDonaid, as te the necessity ofenlargiug the original building, it was resolved that our ladyissionaries be autherized te enlarge the S*chool-buiiding inTokyo, Japan, and that the sura of $3,000 be apprepriatedfor that purpese, $ 1,500 cf which zhail be paid this year.According te a statement sent by Mrs. Large, the feesreceived frein the pupils paid ail the expenses connectedwith the scheol, with the exception cf the salaries cf the

(Janadian teachers.
Letters were read frein several candidates fer the missionwerk in Japan, aise, certificates as te the qualifications ofeach, and one was accepted, under certain conditions.
A communication froin Rev. J. Sanby, of Kofu, wasrend, askîng that a school be established, or that at lest a.lady inissionary be sent there. It was reselved, IlThat,having heard Mr. Saunby's letter, we assure hlm, of oursympathy in the work, but feel we miust defer action fer the

present."
The following was received frem, the Ceuncil in Japan:Il Resolved, that we ask, threugh the Mission Board, theLadies' Foreign M issienary Society te send a ynung ladyholding a second-class Provincial certificate, to our boys'school, the preparatory departinent cf the Academy; andwe guarantee $200 in gold towards the saiary. E. ODLUX,georetarycf Counlcik." The consideratien ef this, on motion,

was deferred te the annuai meeting.
Instructiens for the guidance of the iasienaries in Japani

concernîng the work were subinitted, when it was resoivedthat these, or siinilar eues, be recommended fer adoption at
the annuel meeting.

Information concerning the French work was then givenby Mrs. Ross, after which it was reselved, IlThat we ap-prove cf the action cf the Committee on French Work, lnuniting with the present seciety ini the proposed new French
Institute et Montreal.»

A resolution was then read, passed by the Cominitte ofFinance and Consultation: diThat we propose te the
Woman's Missienary Society that weI will ereot a building
for the Girls' Rescue (OhinesV) ome, net te exceed $3,000,
încluding site, provde th . M. S. will furniali it -and
meet the ceet cf maintenance."

It was reselved, that we thankfully accept the offer cf the
parent society.

Moved, seconded and carried, that Miss Leake's travelling
expenses be paid over and abeve the appropriation.

In reference te the appeintinent of a delegate te the
approaching Missienary Convention in London, England, it1
,wag resolved that Mrs. Blackstock and Mrs Dr. Skinner
(who are beth on the other side cf the Atlantic) be appelnted
delegates.

The question of erdering a leaflet on IlSystemnatic Giv-
iag"I was discussed, when it was reselved that the offer mnade
by a lady through Mrs. Geoderham be accepted, viz. : thatif the society pay for one thousand of these leafiets ($7), she ewould pay for another thousand.a

A committee was then appointed te meke inquiry con-
cerning desired work at certain mission stations.

Mrs. Carman gave notice of motion, that at the annuai 8
mieeting, Sec. 3, Art. V. he ainended by insert.ing after the e

words " with the President," the -words ccand Corresponding
Secre.tary," thus enlarging the Executive Committee.

FPrayer having been offered by Mrs. Ohisholin, the com-
mittee adjourned.

TREASURER'S REPORT 0F WOMÂN'S MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.

For Quaruer ending march 15gN, 1888.
Western Dranch . .1............
Centrai .......... .
Eastern , .........
Nova Scotia, et........... 

.New.Brunswick and P.* E.* Island Branch
Winn~ipeg Branli........... .........
St. John's, Eust Newfoundland Brandi..
Victoria, B. C. Branch.............
Donation frem Mrs. -Ray ..............

81,122 00
854 87
404 08
325 13
264 58
16 75
85 10

8 25
5 00

$3,085 76

FARE WELL MEETING.
A P>UBLiC Missionary meeting, under 'the auspices cf the

Womnan's Missionary Sooiety, was held in Sherbourne Street
Churcli, Toronto, on Thursday evening, April 5th, te bid
God-speed te Miss Preston, who is about departing te
labor in the Japan Mission field.

A large audience was present. Rev. S. J. Shorey ocu-
pied the chair, and after the opening exorcises by Rev. Dr.
Shaw, addresses full cf intereat, information, and encourage-
ment, were delivered by Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Miss Cart-
mell, Mrs. Ross, Miss Preston, and Mr. ftiraiwa, native
Japanese minister, and a native Japanese hymn was sang
by Miss Moulton.

The beautiful address by Miss Preston demonstrated
clearIy that she is well qualified for the position she is te
occupy.

The collection was $78, and a sufficient sum, was after-
wards subscribed te nmike up the $100 required for Miss
Prestox's Outlit,

FROM THE ATYXILIARIES.

POINT S%. CIIARL.-AU auxiliary te the Woman's MiW
sienary Society was orgenized by Mrs. W. E. Rose, Febru-
ary, 1888. Mrs. S. C. Mathews, Presideat; Mm. Hfayr,
Vice-Presideat;- Mrs. D. Hadiey, Treasurer - Miss Ward,
Reo. Secretary; Mrs. R. J. Hopper, Cor. Secretary.

We have entered the work hopefuily and thankfully; we
îave only thirteen mnembers, but are looking forward'te
)etter things. Mns. Mathews, car President, gave a ver7niccessful "At Home" in her house on 2nd Marche which
-ealized $18.01, and member's fees, $7.00, makes 82'u01
eut te the ]3ranch Treasurer.

The first inonthly meeting was held to-day, the 6th;
ight members present. We trust that our newly formed
~uxiliary may have somne share lu helping some darkmned.
ife te become a joy and blessing t~o its owner, and give te
ome despairing oae the hope of a glorious îmniertality and
ternal life. Mas. R. J. HOPPER, Cor. Sec.
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LoNDoiq SOUTH.-The London South Auxiliary of the

Western ]3ranch organized last Spptember now numbers

forty-two members, ail interested in the work, but not so

deeply but that we feel the need of increased, earnestness on

the part of aIll This Auxiliary lias sent twenty-nine usines

as subseribers for the OUTLOOK, the greater number of

those being new naines. This littie paper has been a great

lielp te us in keeping alive the interest in missions aud

missionaries on the part of our unembers.
S. W. K, Cor-Sec,

HANT5PORT, N. S. -On the lOth Msrch we organized the

"Willing Ilelpers' Mission Baud, with a meunbership of

eighteen. The children are deeply iuterested, and verv

enthusiastie in their desire te do -something for the poor

heathen children who don't kuow our Jesu@." At our firat

monthly meeting we enrolled four new tne-mbers. he

officers elected were: Josie Fritz, President; M illie Bach-

mani, Secretary; Freda Sturgis, Treasurer. The W\onian'a

Missionary Society held their first public mee-,,ting Wednes-

day, 28th March. Notwithstanding arainiynigit and very

muddy roads, wo bad a large and aprcsieaudience.

The programme conasted of rangrecitations, an

address hy Rev. Mr. Lane, sud mifUiiC. A carefully pro-

pared, aud very interestiflg paper o" I "Japlan," by the Presi-

dent, Miss Coon, deservel especial mnention. Our people

are becoming more snd more înterested in the work of

hsstening the day when IEvery kindred, eve'ry t ribe, shall

crown Christ Lord of ah.l" And we trust t1iat soon we

shair have euroiled as mnembers of oir Woiian s Mi.-ssomary

Society every lady îi our congregation who hias l"usmed

the naine of Christ." BWsIE SALTER, Cor. 86c.

MOXTRsÂL.-The regular rnthly meeting of the St»

james' Street mission Circle was held on Easter Monuday, in

the vestry of the church. There was a large attendauce of

the members and visitors, the President, Mrs Ros, in the

chair. A very interesting progranmme had been prtpared,

consisting of a paper on the Estern, Brandi, by NMrs. Ross,

also papers en JApan, China, aud Africa, by the Miues

Archibald, Ida Grahamh, and A. Dawson. The Treasurer's

report was very encouraglg, the fonds beung tsrgely in.

creased by a very successffll concert, given by the (Jircle,

thse success of which, -as largely due te the efforts of our

President and Treasurer. On account of the meeting beiug

heLd earlier ixu the month tIssu usual, thse letters did net

arrive in turne. At tIse close of the meeting, ail were in-

vited te rernain for five o'clock tes, which had been provided

by the Mlisses Grahamn. A very pleasaut heur was spent

beore we separated. JFssIF NICHOL, C<nr. Se.

SoIIoMBR.It is just about eleVen months sine our

Auxilîary was fornied. We have 1usd meetings every mentIs

since o1,igaiou and last mentIs we hield a public meeting,

for thse purpose of raising meney to psy freight on a box we

Wus prepared for tse, ,4cDouigall Orphanage. Our meetings

are well sttended, thse metmbOrs are muchis n earnest aud

tako great interest in the work, Mrs. Stewart, cf Valentine
(a former pastor's wife), very kindly sent us a donation of
five dollars, eue dollar te be used as ber membership fee,
another dollar we used in buying goods for the box, and the
rernaîning three we placed iu the funds cf our Auxiliary.
Another lady (who is already a member), kindly hauded in
twe dollars, eue te go towards purchasing material for the

box, and the et ber for our Auxiliary. We eujoy the foreigu.
letters very inuch at our nuonthly meetings, aud rejoice in
the success attendiug tho labors cf our missionaries at bone
and abroad. A number cf our member8 are subscribers te
the OUTLeOO. Wishiug the W. M. S. every succeas.

A. BRERETON, Cor. Sec.

CHARuLOTE'rTOWN, P. E. 1. - OU the appearance of the

OuTLoOOu every mnth, we always seeni to turn uaturally
first, te that part contaiuing IlWoman's Work." We rend

the news columus from the Auxiliaries with great interest,
sud have frequently thought cf adding te thein; suppesing

that every menîber cf the W. F. M. S. would l'e glad te,

hear cf its success, frein whatever portion cf the Dominion

the tidings miglit coe We, down b>' the sea, hear ad-
miring>', and ofttinues longingly, cf the grester efforts cf

ouir sistoi-s in the îupper provinces, but in looking at the

WV. M. S. as a whole, sud ut the wonderf ul success wluich has

been the resuit cf its formation, we cusunot but rejoice that,
e-vin in a feeble way, we have been permitted te gîve it a

hlighand. The Auxiliar>' iu Charlottetown was organ-

ized( iii 1883, during s visit frein Dr. Cochran, and has, we

thiîik, since that time been doing good work. Its mnembers

now nunuber forty-six, including four life-members. The

IlEarneut Workers," a baud cf young ladies in counection
with Upper Prince Street Ohurch, iu operation for two

yeara, disergauized last autumu, very reluctantl>', te aid iu

other church work; but are now re-orgsnizing under their
energe-tic leader, Miss . Johnson, whose heurt is thoroughl>'
in the mission cause. We scout this year te have received
fresli impetus, and greater interest is shown b>' escl ruera-

ber than ever befere. Those, outside appear te have hsd

their curiosity at lesat, areused concerning us, sud we hope
the next step will be an enrolment cf their naines as ruera-

bers of the Society'. This is ewiuig, lu a great uneasure, we

think it ouI>' just to sa>', te the unitiring efforts sud love for
the cause, of our Prosident, Mms Dr. Johuston. A few

unenths ago, the IlWesley Baud" ef youug ladies ef the
Brick Churcli, organized te work for the Chinese Hlomïe lu

British Columbia. A member cf our Society', during a
ploasure-trip, last year, visited these poor Chinese girls, aud

brought back aucli harrowing accounts cf their condition,
that tIse hearts cf our youuug frîends seemed te ge out te

thein at once. TIse Band meets for weekly sewings, sud
will probably hold a sale lu tise autuun. Our mnthi>'
meetings are well attended, sud mucis interest taken in the
welfare of our little girl at Tokyo. At or Februar>' ueet-
ing suother life-member was enrolled, sud s donation cf
twenty-flve dollars was sent in, Ilini meuner> cf a child who

1usd loved missions?" This is our firat mite-box year. We
are ncw far ahead, finaucîally, of last year. On the 21st cf
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Mardi we held our first public meeting for the year. Pre-
sided over by our pastor, it was opened with singing and
prayer; followed by a programme of missionary readings,
dialogues, music, Secretary's report, and missionary letters.
The debateby six young ladies, on the advisability of doing
away with ail foreigu missionary work, was a great success.
It was written by Miss Smith, of St. John, N. B., for the
Annual Meeting of the N. B. & P. E. 1. Branch. We
would recommend that it be printed, and circulated among
the- Auxiliaries ot the Dominion. It would be a great
addition te the programme of any public quarterly meeting.

ca. Sec.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.

(Paper read befor the .Spadina Avenue Y. P. A., Toronto.)IN assuming te present a tew thoughts on the werk of
Christian Missions, I realize that to niany, especially

among the yeung, the subýject may seemi dry and uninvit-
ing, and that, as frequently stated, of the temperance ques-
tion, #~ in te a good many always the saine Ilold story."1

But, semehow, the Ilold, old story of Jesus and IRis
love Il te-day the sweetest, freshest, truest, mont effective
story tha.t is told. To-day it is the-constant inspiration of
millions of Christian workers the wide world over; while, for
tie pust eighteen centuries, its precieus recital has beexi
blessing earth and peopling heaven.

Told in simple numbers te the tiny darlings ot the
nursery, Il repeated o'er and o'er" through childhood's
years in Lie homes and Sunday sohools ot Chrstendom,
cherished in the thouglits of youth, iL only gains in power
and fascination in middle lite, and becomes the wonder, the
confidence, the strength and the delight of old age. The
never-tailing themne ot tie faithful pulpit, iL echeces o'er the
land through the many-tougued pres; the source and
centre et aIl true benevolençe, tie motive power ef evexy
holy endeavor, the foundation ef ail righteous law, tie hope
ot the despairing, tie cicer of the sorrowing, the consola-
tion of the suffering, the support of tie dying, and the illu-
mination of tie Ildark valleyf; this Ilold, old 8iory ' shahi
continue te be told until every Il meuntaîn"I of sin and idol-
atry Ilshall be made low," untill tie cooked shall be made
straigit, and tie rough places plain. And tie glory ot the
Lord siail be revealed, for the mouti et the Lord bath
spoken it.»

To "1tell this stery " arigit is the object of Christian Mis-
siens.

To tell it in the remotest wilds of earth, te tell iLt in the
fastniesses et heatbeuism, te tell it amid the savagery et
barbarisin, yen, aud te, tell it in tie alumis ef civilisation;
aud to sa tell iL that men and womfen shall hear and heed,
shaîl yield and be saved for this lite, and for the lite beyond;
tiu is the aim and ambition, tie desire and inspiration ef
true missieuary workers at home and abroad.

We believe iL in acknowledged that at ne peried ot tie
world's hisLer7 has Lie subject et Christian Missions re-
oeived se mach attention, and attracted te itseît se mach et
eultivated theught and consecrated energy, as at the pre-
sent time. Tirough the providence et God, the railway and
the telegraph are briuging, uigh tie countries once afar off,
and tie pusiing enterprise et commerce bas, unwittiugly
perhaps, becomne oue of tic agencies by wiich the cause of
Christian Missions ïnay be turthered.

Scarcely an important newpaper but posa its readers on
missionary werk, tew colleges or universities, under COins-
tia direction, but have their mission societies and mission-t
aries iu training, while te women special facilities are given

for thorougi preparatîIon as medical missionaries, or teaeh-
ers,with the certainty of important positions being accorded
te them. These pnivileges occurning contemporaneously 'witb
the apening doors et old heatien countries, appear as fruits
et the great seed-sowing ot the Ohurcli in the past, -and as
answers te prayer for the extension et Christ's kingdom.

là the great missionary fields the much-debated question
of I Woman's Spiere" Il working eut its own glorions solu-
tion.

Not se very long ago the mention of a lady as preacier,
doctor or lecturer suggested te the average thinker a meut
unteminine, unattractive persen, of ratier erratie tendencies;
and the Scripture teaching was ott quoted enjoining woman
te be Ilsilent in the churches."

But we have lcarned better things, and as if te sanction
the expansion of Ilwoman's sphere," and te give Scriptural
endorsement te women as preachers, teachers, or lecturers,
Lie ]Ilevised Version of Lie Old Testament opportunely gives
a very certain sound."

The old version reads, "The Lord gave Lie word ; great
was tie company et them that published it." Mark Lhe
difference in tic uew: IlTie Lord gîvetk the word : the
women that publîsk the tidings ai e a greai hoqt."

The missions et the varions chuncies abound with wemen
iu the positions et teachers, Bible wemen, evangelists, and
medical missienaries; and it is sate te say thant ne mission
stations can he properly equippod withent suci workers.

Perbaps the meut remankable woman's work lu our day is
that known as the Zenana werk in India.

It in said by Rev. W. Arthur that, Ilwhen Sheridan,
ieaping iudictments on the head et Warren Hlastings, în-
veighed againat bis oppression efthLe ' Begum8 i~n their
secluded. Zenanas,' thene were but few women in England
or Anierica tiat kuew wiat was rasant by a Begure, or a
Zenana." Net se long ago, a certain lady înquired of
another: ."lAre yen iuterested iu the Zenana work 1 " . I
have net seen it,» was the reply; 18 il anyt hi ng like the
Kenuingior sttch ? Il

Let us hope tie day ef ignorance on tuis and other îm-
portant missionary topica in passed away, and in seeking
information ou this line we siall find in many instances
that Iltruth in stranger than fiction."

lu the early days ef missions iu India, the hope et enter-
ing the Zenana te tell the good tidings wus, it is well said,
ene et those hopes "lkept alive, simply by faiti in the
Almigity power." The question was often pendered, Wbat
siould we flnd there î Would there appear contentinent, or
indifference t Or siould weflnd ahuman longing incapable
et expression, for somethiug efthLe great outside world t
Human nature lu human nature. IL craves association aud
sympathy; it revels in Lhe beauties et carti, the field, tie
air, tie sunlight, and se Lie victim et the Zenana prison
gladly welcomed Lie missionary lady who should net only
ical tie suffering body, but reve.al to Lie darkeued spirit
Lie brigit rays et hope beaming from Lie Son et Rigiteous-
nuess. Tiere is hope for tie millions et India, for the cdu-
cation of women lu meeting with higi tavor, aud Lie causes
are set in motion whoe course is neyer retrogressive. The
Empress ef India is uow beiug petitioned te use ber power-
fuh influence te put a stop te ciild marriages, a system wioh
bas filled Lie land witi widows ranging lu age frein syen
te sixteen. IL is ioped that Lie CJhristian Goverument et
GIreat Bnitain wilh scon arouse te ti sud otier terrible
vices existiug uow under Lie sanction et British law, whici
are a foul blet ou ber escutcheon.

At this heur tic eyes et aIl Obristeudei are fastened on
Chiina, Tic news bas flashed aIl round Lie werld efthLe
terrible floods devastating tie country, sud the thousanda
biat are left helpless, hoxnèlesB aud friendiess.

IL occurs Lu us, that threugli Luis dank dispensatiou thie
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over-ruling Providence of God may arouse the attention of
the world and the Church, and by the sympathy, and we
trust the generosity, evoketi, the IlFlowery Kingdom " as a
mission field may soon attract to itself many consecrateti,
fully qualifled workers,

As every one is familiar with the history of Japan as a
mission field, 1 will only echo here the cail that cornes fromn
the Goverunent to siend. out Christian teachers. Salaries
are offereti equal to what are given ini or own country.
The purpose of tbis paper confines it to a narrow linîit, but
as a menus of suggesting research, or awakening interest in
mission work I venture to hope it rnay not entirely fail.
EspeciaUly in inviting thought for a few moments on the sub-
ject of missions in our own landi, 1 hope te succeeti.

Goti in Bis own wise purposs bas placed before Chris
tian Canada two distinct andi different races. Both of these
Iack the teaching of the pure Gospel. We are so accus-
tornet to think of the Roman Catholic as a religion, t hat we
do not apprehenti the true condition of our French feflow-
countrymen. Rome of old is Rosse of to-day. IlSemper
eaem a is the motto of which alle is se pround. ilence in
ail that pertains to liberty of thought, advancernent, enter-
prise, the reading of the Word of Goti, the education of the
race, Romie is stili as she was in the middle ages ; as dark, as
superstitious, andi only lacking the power te be, as cruel andi
tretacherous a in the days of the Spanish Inquisition. InOntario we are so content, because of our majoriy, ht
are proue to think ourselves sale froin ail aggression. But
we rnay well beware. One who bas liveti under the shadow
of Rome eau easly detect ber stealthy stivance upon Pro-
testant sentiment, as she li ghtly laya her linger upon our
achool law, and so withdraws lier chiltiren fromi the bearing
of the Word of Goti. Sharne te the Protestant Rgcforirn
Governmeut, not content with coniceding a separate school
system, but wvilling algo at the bid of the papal bierarchy
te consent to the absence of Catholie children during the
time apppoiuted for Lhe Bible reading".

Every Protestant pupil in a Catholic institution is rigidly
cornpelled tc, attend all the prayers andi services which are
held ou Sundays andi week days, while te noue is permitteti
the reading of the Buble, but Only the Newv Testament.
Are we i Canada te be Protestant or Roman Catholic î
For answer, we appeal te our Protestant citiz ens. The
Province of Quebec groans, as once grc>aned poor Mexico,
under the oppression of the wealthy Church of Romne.

The exemption frox taxation of the. immense lands
owned by the Church in the Province of Quebec ; the oppres-
sion of the tithe, systen, by 'whîch l.26th of ail produce
goe te the Oburch; the varions assessmeuts imposeti for
Church building, couvents, etc.; the unremiuuierted toit of
the multitudes of woulen imprisoned by iron ticors, and
perpetual vo'ws. Anl thes influences are produciug in our
sister Pro'vince the samne effecta, which bave curseti Spai,
and the other Catholic countries of the. world. WhÎle we
guard our land with lynx-eyed vigilance, let us awake to
the spiritual neede of uearly 2,000,000 French -Oanadians,
and endeavor tO push the. work of French evangelization,
the. ouly hope Of deliverance for poor Quebec.

The. Indian work Must "alsob accepted by the Canadian
Chburoli as God's own appointeti field. We have robbed the
red man o! hie iriheritance. We owe him a debt Goti will
require us te, pay. There is munch need for self-sacriflcing
workers ini thîs fieldi, anti it is the. aim anti hope of the
varions mîssionary societies te, succeed in kintiling deeper
interest in Uiis work, as also te develop, better methods of
carrying it on.

The. question, we hope, will occur te eaeh one of us,
"What arn I doing te help forward the missiouary mnove-

ment i" We are flot ail called te goý Ilte the front," but I
may say we are afl equaily called te the dûty of preaohing

the Gospel to êvery creature with tîtose who leave home anti
frientis, andi go abroad for the purpose. Every talent-the
gift of Goti is to bring triLtute to flim. It tony be we do
not sec it yet, but if we are living in the fear of God, we
shaîl know the work Hie requires us te do. Let us aitn so
to live, that Goti can work through us, can uise us as instru-
ments, to bring about thant day when Christ shall reigu in
the hearts of meni, andi ini the thrones of Goverrnient,"I from
the river unte the entis of the earth." No effort will s0
ennoble, no ambition will so dignify, no pleasure prove so
lasting anti fruitful, and no life be so successful as that
directed teward the welfare of the race.

To labor on at Thy commandi,
And aller ail our works to Thee!

LETTERS FROM THE FIELD.

Letter front Mit TATE, d«ted CHILLLWACK, àp'rÎl
2ntd, 18889.

I 1EG ta aekmîowlege the rceipt of three cases of clotlîing
Ifor the indianis. \\'( have distributud a gooti rnany

of the ga lntbt înfeni to ket.p the heavier oires for
uext winter. Mlense convey our thanks, and those of the
Indians, to the svetral Auixilin.ries for tîxeir kinti donations
of clothing.

We conîmenceti aur Il Homie" ou the 21lst of Mardi. I
bave five girls anti two boys ini the bouse, with four or five
others who, corne during the~ day anul go liamu' at nîgît. We
expect several others slîortly, anti where to put thein we do
not know. We must try ta put up with inconvenieuces
until our Confereuce, muets, ini May, but we must have more
accommodation.

1 mish somne bernevalent sont would give us $1000 for
building purposes. We îîced soute tice, picture, books andi
a couple of illustrateti Bibles. It will be soine tinte before
the children are able te read for their ed ' icatian, s0 we
mnuet bave Fosseî pictures to amuse and instruct ini the meax-
tisse.

A emal organ and a sewiîng machine would also bie of
great beniefit. We are glati you are sentiug on somne new
gootis, anti are very rnuch in net of the articles you are
sending. I wish we conild get a complete outfit of granite-
ware dishes, cups, pitchers, etc."

If any frieni or Auxiliary feels dispaseti to send any of
the above-mentioiiet articles, or money te purchase ane,
Mrs. Wm. Briggs, 21 Grenville Street, will be happy ta
receive ît.

Letter from Mms. YoumANýs, arch 2J2nd, 1888.'

W ORDS woultfi l to express the thankfulness tint I feed
towards the Supply Comrnittee anti all the donors.

The. gilte; bave relieved me wauderfully; anti nnw, joust I was
begiuing te plan my spring work, I wondercd how ever I
,was going te get summier tweýeds anti ge-t themn matie for the
boys, w. receiveti another letter, statinig that a box with
cottonade suit$ in it, for sumnmer wear, will soon be sent.
Lt was suoi goond uews for me that I coulti nat refrain frorn
writing. Please tender rny thanks to ai who have so nobly
assisteti me.

It is now within two weeks of two years sixîce we firet
teok charge of the IlHome," anti the boxes yau sent, anti a
box o! girls' summer clothing receivei lat Christmas from
St. Joins, N. B., is the firet matie-up clothing we have had.

While w. liveti up at tic Mission. Miss Youmans, thue
teacher, boardeti with us, and helpeti me very imuch with tie
sewing during last wînter anti spring, and sic often cornes
do'wn here and sews for me on Saturtiay.
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We had three large girls, but st fail Mr. MoDougali
took the eldest te the Mission, to assist ini their work, 80 we
have had only two large girls ail winter.

For about five weeks back 1 have had only the help of thefive sinaîl girls. Etta Iloole bas been ili with erysipe]as andATMI Y Ninflamamation of the eys for the last five weeks; and SusanATA IHY NBar, the other large girl, was il] for two weeks; and wheil T HE following hyrn, composed in the Tamil Ian-better, bier niother was taken iii, and she went home to take £guage by Devasagyain Anthony, and translatedcars of lier, so 1 have had to go into, rough work. When so into Englieli by Missionary Meadows, shows how fullyrnany corne in at one turne, 1 amn greatly put out for a the person of Christ is apprehended by the Hlinduchange of garments for ail. 1 ]acked skirts and dresses. mind:The material fient will niake-up nicely, but I have so manyhousehold duties to look after, and the teaching besides, that Is any flower or fruit we meet,I have very lîttle tinte for sewing. There is so ranch repairîng The honey-cornb or sugar sweet,to, be donc; and when I have to cut every patch, and baste it Se sweet as Thy beloved name,on for the girls to sew, it takes up so mucli time that 1 can- O Jesu 1 Thou of matchless fane?flot get mucli macle. I have had te do aIl the the bread-making for soine weeks, which is no small itemn - froni twelve My living water, living bread,to fifteen large loaves, three tines every week. A healing ointment for my head,I close, wishing that ail the workers may receivo the How sweet is Thy beloved naie,blessing of the Master here and rich reward hereafter. 0 Jesu 1 Thou of match letis faine.

FRUJITFUL OR UINFRTJITFUL, WHICH?
JN one of the Rev. Andrew Murray's littie devotional
tbooks (IlAbicle in Me "), so full of delightful instructionto spirîtually hungry souls, that beau tiful figu re given by oui

Saviour, the Yine and Branches, seems to have a peculiarbearing upon our mnissionary work; and, indeed, juý.t now,to every interested member of our society. It ie truly won-derful how this mission work seeina interwoven with ahmostail the teachings-of holy Scripture. »Yet, after ail, it îs flots0 wonderful, when we consider that the one central objeotin the Book of books je Jesus, the first great missioniary.
R1e left the glory that he ho.d with the Father from ail eter-nity to corne and preach to us the glorîous gospel of recon-ciliation, accomnplishing the great work by the sacriflice ofRis own precious life.

But in this case of the vine and branches, the author re-ferred to would have us constantly keep in mind that par-ticular illustration as ene peculîarly ricli in practical truth.Christ the vine in heaven, we the branches on earth. Rie
<reveren tly be i L spoken> cannot do withot u8 (the branches),ne more can the branches live without the vine. What awonderful imiportance thus attaches to us as living branches.
RIe cannot accomrplisli Hie work in the world without ouraid. Dare we lie disobedient, and withhold the littie we areable te de It is Ris own Divin)eappointmesnt, "Go tell;"IIgo prsacli," is reiterated againi and again. 1'How eau theyhear without a preacher, and how cau they preach exceptthey bie sentiî" Hors are defined sone cf the ditties cf theliving branches. Borne must go, others miuet c(ontribute to
end those who go. Who dare shirk the reeponsibility?
The fruitless branches have a fearful destination: John xv.6, tgCast forth and withered; cast into the tire and h)urned ;"Matt. iii. x, IlHewn down and cast into the fire ;" Matt. vii.19," Ilflewn down and cast into the lireý." As the îerpent
wa.s lifted up la the wilderness, and one look of the stricken
oes wai life, soJesus iltust be lifted up amnongst the heathen
nations throughout the world, that, lookin1g to IIim, they mnaylive. Oh, iny sistere, dare we bod iindifl'erent in this magtter?
Weary hearts are aching, trembling '-lands are stretched outin earnest supplication for the bread and water of life,
which we en.joy ini sucli abundance. Must, 1 hey pe? ish 1 Letnet the blood cf seuls be found on our skirts. "Iluasmuch
as ye did it flot to the least cf these, ye did it net unte me."We eacli eau do something. What shall it bei Rtevereutly
and faithfully let us each answer this question te God and

0. Rose.

t

My Sliepherd good, rny great Higli Pricet,
1 My KinZ, my mother's gentle breast,How sweet je Thy beloved naine,

0 Jesu 1 Thon of matchless faine.

The soul's best Friend, the Bride's lov'd Lord,
The heaven-born, gracions loving God,
How eweet is Thy beloved naine,0 Jesu!1 Thou of matchiess fame.

To Thee, th' Amen, the First, the Last,
Shaîllsound the trnxnpet's joyful blast;
How sweet je Thy beloved naine,
0 Jesu!1 Thou of mnatchless faine.

A WONDERFUL WORK.

W E ex tract. froin a speech delivered by the Rev. A.
J. Webb, at mîssionary meeting, held in Wesley

Church, Melbourne, at the end cf November last, the
followivng patrticlarsl.' Concerniing miiss-ion werk in Fij i.
Mr.eb j'e ihinseif a laborer ini that fid. He
said-

",Now, the great work that lias been donc in Fiji
bas been tonched upon by others, and many stories
have been told cf the terrible doinges of ths Fijians
when heathens. But 1 ain net -oing te tell yen those
stories to-nigyht; I prefer te tell yen a story- that is a
Christian story. I think that Christian peuple ouglit
te be far more interested in tihat, than in the deings cf
a race cf wild cannibals. AIl traces cf their ancient
heatheni.sh practicce have been cleered away, and vigi.tors now cannot imagine that this people, wîth their
almeet Parisian manners and their inellifluous speech,were the cannibais of ancient tunes.

"I1 have the latest Governmnent returns showing thepresent state cf the people, but they enly partially
represent it. The true character of the work cannot ho
estiînated by figures, 'but by the inner ]ives cf thepeople. There are at present in Fiji-Fijianes, 111,743;
Enropeans, 3,567; half-caateeq, 796;- A claties, 4,230;1Polynesians, 5,664 ; Retumans, 4 ,214 -total, 128,414.
0f theïse 111,743 Fijians, 100,154 are attendants at onrewn public wership-a very large proportion indeed.
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"<I may say, that where fifty years ago there wus not
a single Christian, to-day there is not an avowed
heathen. There may be heathens, but if so, they don't
stand up and say se. When I went to Fiji there were
thousands of them. In my irst circuit~ of Rewa there
were more heathens than in any other-men who
would stand up and avow it proudly, too. I welI
remember one wild young fellow of an immense size
(some Fijians are very fine-leoking men), and with a
head of hair standing out on ail sides, which added to
the wildness of his appearance, coming righit in front
of me, and looking me boldly in the face, saying: 'l1'in
a heathen, and I'm going to be a h eathen,' ats if it were
something to ho proud of. But there is none of that
now. Instead of it, we have as many people worship-
ping in Fiji as you have in Victoria; we have as many
people whose names axe on the class-books iii Fiji as
you have ini Victoria, and those whose namnes are on
the class books are not conspicuous by their absence.

<'We have at present 53 native ministers, 41, cate-
chists, 1,877 local preachers, 3,192 class leaders, 27,-
421 inenbers of the Church, 4,121 on trial, 2,795 cate-
chumens, 1,019 teachers, as weIl as day and Sabbath-
sehools with their teachers, for ail the children of Fiji
are educated in the Mission sehools. Tt is difficuit to
believe that in a place whîch fifty years ago wau
studded with heathen temples-wheère the flist par-
sone was a canoe hou.se, open at both ends, in whch
the ve. David Cargili and his nob)le wife were glad
to take shelter-there is not to-day a , sigehte
temple; in 1,255 places of worship God's Word was
preached yesterday (Sunday), and will lie preaehed
again next Sunday.-ltUs Mh & News.

«RENDER JLNTO GOD TUE THIINOS THAT
ARE GOIYS."1

W HAT things are God's ? Our money is Ris. It
is ours only as Ris stewards. It is is by su-

preme Iordship over us and over it.
"But 1 acquired it by hard work andsil"
Who gave you the power of endurance, health,

strength and ability ? Were flot these endowments
from God ? Is Re not, therefore, entitled to the încome
from their use?

Recently a very wealthy man candidly stated that
the bulk of his fortune came through a favorable con-
junction of affairs wholly unplanned and unexpected
by him, that it was through ne superior ability or far-
sightedness on his part that he became richi. This is
true of mýany. Providence has favoredi theni. Ras
not God given themn hundreds of thousands or millions
to ho used for Rim ini this time when the resourcos of
our missionary societies are overtaxed to meet the
enormous demands upon thema?

Rieh mani, whose is that money which you hold 1
(kd's.

What are you doing with your Lord's money? Are
you spending large sunis freely for your own pleasure
and giving small sunis gruidgingly for religions work
for humansouls and thé glory of God?

What right have you to Eeapup millions in thîs mani-
ner, whon the gift by you of even balf a million would
s0 wondrously help on the work of the world's evan-

Do you need any more than you have acquired ?
Why can you not resolve, as some other good and

most noble men have donc, naîncly:- to give away your
entire animal income, above a moderate sum for living
expenses? Why not ? The world will be made botter,
and you will t~e a happier mnan, than te continue sel-
fishly hoarding for the sake of being reckoned a rich
man among your fellows. Are you '<rich toward
God? "

"Render unto God the things that are God's!"

mur ffauugaoh

WHAT THE SPARROW SAID TO TUE LITTLE
BOY.

IAM only a littie sparrow,
A bird of low degree;

My life Ns of little value,
But the dear Lord careth for me.

Uc gave me a coat of feathers;
It is very plain, 1 know,

With neyer a speck of crimson,
For it was not made for show.

But it keep me warrn in winter,
Andl it Sbîe1ds me front the rain;

Were it bordered wîth gold or purple,
Perhaps it would make me vain.

In the sweet spring-time that is coniing
1 shall make inyseîf a nest,

With many a chirp, of pleasure,
In the spot I li1ke the best.

And Uc will give me wisdom
To build it of foliage brown,

And make it warm for my birdies,
SWith a ]ining of softest down.

1 hav", ne barn nor store-house,
I neither sow nor reap;

God givos me a sparrow's portion,
But nover a seed te keep.

if my meal is sometimes scanty,
Close picking makes iL sweet;

1 have aîlways enough te feed me,
And "tlife îs more than meat."'

I know there are many sparrows-
AUl over the world we're found;

But our heavenly Father knoweth
When one of us falîs te the ground.

Trhough amaîl, we are nover forgotten;
Though weak, we are nover af raid;

For we know that the dear Lord keopeth
The life of the mratures Re made.
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I fly through the tbickest forests,
1 ligbt on many a spray;

I have no chart or compass,
But I neyer lose my way.

And I fold my wings at twi]ight,
Wherever I happen to be;

For the Father i8 always watching,
And no harm will corne Vo, me.

I arn only a lîttle sparrow,
A bird of low degree;

But we know that Vhs Father loves us;
Have you less faith than we?

WRITING IT DOWN.
TNCLE JOHN would sometinies take a iny note-U. book froîn bis poeket, and begin Vo write when

the cîlidren were naughty and called each other
naines. Afterwards hie would read aloud to then what
he had written. They did noV like Vo hear it, although
they knew it was true, every word of it; " for sorne-
how," as Bess declared, " it wouldn't have been so
dreadful if it hadn't been written down."

By-and-by, wbenever uncle John began to write in
Vhe littie book, they would rua Vo hlm and say:" Please don't write iV down, we'l noV say any more
naughty words."

The good man would smîle, as he put away the littie
book, and spoke Vo themn lovingly of «'Vhe Lamb's book
of life," where every Vhoughit, and word, and deed 18
written down.

As Virns pass8es we forgret that we have been s0
naughty; but 1V is ail there against us, and wbsu Vhe
book is opened we wili find mnuch writtsn there that
we would giadly erase.

.Dear littie friends, the pages of your life are lyiug
clean and white befors you., What shall be writtsn
thers? Now is the iine Vo begain a record of which
you wîli never be ashamed, The la.sat words uttered by
John.Gough wsre: ',Young man, keep your record
elean."-Youth'8 Evangeti.t.

STORY FOR YOUNG FOLKS.
TEE SELFIS11 POOL AND (3ENEROUS STREAMLET.SEE that littie founitain yonder, away on the distant

mountain, shining like a thread of silver through
Vhs thick copse, and sparkling like a diaînond in its
healthful activity. IV is hurrying on with inkling
feet to bear its tributs Vo Vhs river. Ses, îV passes a
stagnant pool, and the pool halls îV, " Whither away,
master strenamiet?" "I ar going to Vhs river Vo bear
tis cup of water God has given mùe." "Ah! you
are very foolish for that; you'Il need it befors the
summer is over. 1V bas been a backward spring-, and we
shall have a hoc suirumer to pay for it; you wil dry
up then." -Well,- says Vhe streanilet, « if 1 ain Vo dis
soon, 1 had better work wbile Vhs day hasts. If I arn
liksly Vo lose my treasure from Vhs beat, I bad better
do gool witli iV while I bave iV." So, on iV goes, bles3-
ing and rejoicing iu its course. The pool smilsd com-

placently at its own superior foresigbt, and husbandsd
ail its resources, letting noV a drop steai away.

Soon Vhe midsummer beat came down, and iV fell
upon the littie stream; but the trees crowded Vo its
brink and spread out their 8heltering branches over iV
in Vhs day of adversity, for it brougbt refresbhment
and life Vo thsm; and the sun peeped Vbrough their
branches and smiled complacenViy upon its dimpled
face, and seemed Vo say, -"It is noV in niy heart Vo
harmn you ;" and Vbe birds sippsd its silver Vide and
sang its Vraises; the flowers breatbed their perfurne
upon its osoma; Vhe beasts of Vhs field loved Vo linger
near its banks; the husbandman's eye always sparkled,
with joy, as bie gazsd upon Vbe long fine of verdant
beauty that marked its course through bis fields and
ineadows; and s0, onl it went, blessing and blessed of
ail.

But wbere was the prudent pool? las! lu in ts in-
gzlorious, inactivity iV grew sickly and pestilential; Vhe
beasts of Vhe field put their lips'Vo iV, but turned away
without drinking; Vhs breezes sVopped and kissed. ît by
mi8take, but eaught Vhe iralaria iu Vhs contact, and

carried Vhe ague through Vhe region, and the inhabi-
Vants caught iV and bad Vo move away; and at lasV,
Heaven, iu mercy Vo man, smote îV wiVh a botter breatb,
and drisd it up.

But did Vbe hittis streain exhaust itself ? Oh, no!
God saw Vo that. IV emptied*its full cup into Vhe river,
and the river bore iV Vo Vhs sea, and Vhs sea. welcomed
IV, and Vhe sun smiled upon Vhe sea, and Vhe sea sent up
its incense.Vo greet the sun, and the clouds eatigbt iu
their capaetous bosoins Vhe incense froni Vhs sea, and
the winds, like waiting steeds, caught Vhs chariots of
the clouds and bore theni away-away Vo the very
mounitain that gave Vhe littie fountain bîrth, and there
they tipped the brimmiug cup and poured Vhs greatfui
baptisai down; so God saw Vo it that Vhe littîs foun-
Vain, Vbough iV gave so fully and so freely, neyer rau
dry,

AT a railway-station a benevolent man found a
school-boy crying because he bad noV quite enougbh
rnoney Vo pay bis fare, and bie remembered suddenly
how years before hoe had been in Vhs saine plight, but
had been hshped by an unknown friend, and had been
enjoined thaï- some day bie should pass that kindness
on. Now hie saw VbaV the long-expected moment had
corne. Hie took the weeping boy aside, told him. bis
story paid his fare, and asked hlm. in Vurn Vo, pass Vhs
kindness on. As Vhs train noved froi Vhs station
the lad cried cheerily, "I wiil puss it on, sir." So that
act of thoughtful love is being passed on Vhrougyh our
world; nor will it stay Viii its ripples bave belte&dthe
globe and met again.

THE French Government has awarded a binocuiar
glass Vo Captain Turpis of Vhe Johnu William.s (L.M.S.)
lu recognition of bis services in rescuiuig six ship-
wrecked sailors of Vhs French vessel Buffon, cast upon
au ishand. These French sailors were kindly cared-for
by Vhe Christian natives for weeks, and wsre subse-
quently taken Vo Sydney by Captalu Turpie. They
naâvely coufessed their delghV in findiug Vhemselves
among 47 7ti-itian islanders, and flot ainong cannibcds
as Vbey had feared.
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JAPAN.

Letter from REv. F. A. CASSiDY, M.A., dated
SIIIDZFJOKA, JAPÂN, Jan. 5th, 1888.

AS 1 promised sornetime ago, I shall now try toJJIV. givo you a few notes on the standing and pro-gress of our work on this Tokaido circuit--including
ail Our work from Numadzu to, Hamamnatsu, a distance
of about ninety miles.

Our circuit being exceodingly large, modes of travelvery tedions, and most of our men quite limited ini ex-
perience, it wau thought advisable that we should try
to, strengthen and unite our forces by calling ail te-gether for a few days of waiting boforo God, andmutual consultation in regard te the work. As we
set about to, arrange for such a gathering, it naturallytook such a formn that its most appropriate name
seemned to be a

«WOIEsCO ETON
Under this titie, Bros. Cocking,, Kobayashi and 1 met

as a self-constitutedl cominfttee, arranged a programme
and details for a convention to etrbrace two alino.st
solid days of work and thnee evenings of lecture work,As it was altoegogther a new experimient, we dlid ail we
couid to secure the intere8t of ail our workers alongthe lino, and succeeded so far, that only two wero ab-sent out of twenty. The ]a.st few days of the year are
the busiest in this counitry, and the weather was alittie agrainst us; but the bles.sing of (Jui wa.s wvith uis,and ail seemed to thinik that our Cnsm convention
(Dec. 28-30) was a great succes.4, and anl occasion ofgreat blessing te ail.A conlsiderable portion of thetînre of the convention was spent in devotional xr
cises, and the discuss-ion of suib'jectai bearing, upon theoutpouring of thre Spirit, the worko h rahr h
work of the pas3tor, etc. Of course mluch wa-, requiredfor the receptien of repor~ts of ail kinds fromn the dif-feront fields along this hune. These reports wene veryfull, and in inost cases fairly satisfactory. I inay
quote just

A FEW FIGURES.
Average aggregate nuibratnngth euInsr
vices, 490, (i c., average for Sabbath ýndl weo k--eveni*ngyservices, net lectures); n besa stnulme-
'ig 205 aduits, 58 ehii(ildre present il nmbe rship, 334adults, 100 children; numnber baptized since last annualmeeting-, 129 adults, 42 children; applicants not yet bap-tized, 72; total increase so fan, including applicants,243. It is surpnising thlat tiis large field of 1,S pneach-ing places, emtployingr ton native peceso aayis maîraged at a coit of a little more than one hundreil
yeon per mnonth, net includling expenses of fereigners.It is surprising aise that ail this work is carrnied onwithout any regular preaching places, except the onehere in Shidzuoka. A few cheap, plain churches willbe an absoluto necessity in the near future. If wehiad even one thousanil dollars piaced at the disposaiof the council, from whichi lans or smali grants mighthoe given to encourage church-building aiong the To-kaido, it would be a very great blessing te our workhere. Our workers reported a growIng

INTEREST IN THE GOSPEL,
but xnentioned a few instances of the old prejudicestili lingering. In several places, in order to hýave afair hearing, the 8/woj (paper windows 1must be closed,and not too much ligyht inside, as înany in the congre-gation would be ashaied to bc seen listening to the
Christian preachers.

One of the most interesting features of the Conven-iton was a Question Drawer, theologcal and pastoral,conducted by Dr. Eby. You înay imagine that in theapplication of the Christian standard among a peopleto whom it is entirely new, niany points woul anîsewhich have been so long ago, settled in Christian coun-tries, that they have been quite forgotten, wiiile otherquestions are *just as new to us as ever. I wi]l gîvey ou a few samples :-What is meant by electîon ?What kinds of recreation may bo indulged in on the
Sabbath-dIayý? Are

WAKGAMES, FIELD 1tEV1EWS, ETC,
allowable ? Is it ,uitie(nt to leave over tire givingand receîving of money on Sutiday ? (We discovered
that one of our menibers was in the habit of givingout goods on Suriday, and receivingr the~ riey on.Monday.v la it propýer to hire jinriekishas on theSabbth-ayfor our- work or any other purpose?Shoulil Christian jinrickisha inuen go out on Sabbath
fOr any purpose? Whcn the seventh commandînent
is brok eu. are both parfiesý equaýliyý guilty ? How cariwe explainr the stateilient that Eve was taken from theaide of Adatn at the ceation ? What cari we do tohelp the pnisoners whlýo becomne believers during con-tinemnent, ]in ordert thait they niay flot fall back into oldvices ? etc. 0f course these questions elicited muchdiscussion, and were, 1 think, settled te the satisfaction
and great profit of ail concerned. The coinparison ofnotes on ail these rîonts was no doubt a moat whole-'SOme xcie for ail our workers, most of whom, haveneyer had th e adývantage of Christian teaching and
association in thecir youth.

1IPORTANT COMMITTVE WORK
was donce, embracing the work of the Sabbath-school,
Chistian literature and lecture work. Under thela.,t head it was arrang(ed that our whole circuit shouldbe viîszted (V),during- February and March, by Dr.Eby, acconrpanied by those on the ground, requiring
a tîp, of thirty-one days.

1 amr thank fui and dolighted to say that the Shid.
zuioka church, whîch was doubled in size last summer,is now free from debt, andl wiil very soon bc as full asbefore. A spirit of prayer and inquiry is very preva-
lent amnong Our people, and we are hoping for blessed

The Shidzuoka girls' school hias been opened, and,under the management of Miss Cunningham, 15 already
gciving promise of very gratifying resuits. A largenew building for the school will probably be undor
way before tire present year closes.

This Christmas and New Year's holiday bas beonsignalized by a most extraordinary event for this
place, viz, a visit froin

FIVE REAL LIVE FOREIGNE}RS-
Dr. Eby, Mr. J. Dunlop, Miss Cochran, Miss MaudCochran and Mise Wintemute, ail of whom came out

TPHE MISSIONiRY OUTLOOK.

n.
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from Tôkôy, and spent a week aniong their countr
friends. Lt was a rare treat for us, and made eur hol
day a littie like homne. Mr. Dunlop is now at Hami
matsu, engaged in tcaching English, and whateve
mission work he may be ableý to do while acquiring th
language. May God reward him for bis courage i
facingf such a remote field alone, and with no knowledg
of thé 'language. Dr. Eby rendered excellent servic
te the convention, both by occupying the chair a
general referee, and by his enthusiastic addresse8 a
the lecture meetings.

Lt was decided, that this convention be establishe(
as a permanent semi-annual gathering, for the purpos,
of encouraging and strengthening our workers an(
people, and consolidating our work on this great cir
cuit. May the blessing of God rest upon it, for we ari
still very*weak, compared with the great work to bi
done and the great obstacles to be overcome.

We know that very niany are praying for us, anc
we delight to think of it, for in ne place in the world
do we need a constant supply of grace and sanctified
wisdom more than in the foreigu mission field.

BRITISII COLUMBIA.-

Letter from REv. A. E. GREkN, dated, GREENVILLE,
NÀA8 RIVER, B.0,, January l4th, 1888.

FWROTE you a few lines wheni Brother Crosby
tvisited us, informingr you of the epidentie of fever

which was raging at the several villages on the Naas,
and of the death of our dear boy. Our other cblidren
are now out of danger, we think, but are yet~ very
weak. 1, myseif, have had a severe struggle wîth
fever, and arn just able te be around, but arn not
strong. The fever has proved very fatal; fOrty-one
chlidren dyin'g in the village of Kitlaclitarnux, eleven
at Kitwansilh, and nineteen here, alI within four
weeks. There has been

MUORC SORROW AND) SUFFERING,

aud ail are niourning the losa of se nany dear cli
dren. Abraham Lincoîn, one of our local preachers,
died very happy. H1e prayed aloud, befere he died,
IlOh, Lord, Thou art the way of life, and you will lead
me tlirough death. 1 have been very bad, but Thy
mercy reachel nme. Where arn 1 going ? I know; 1
see the place where 1 shail be, at Thy right band, rny
Saviour.' He, diod in great peace.

Jessie Calder, the Queen's daughter, lest her child;
then she was taken down by the foyer, and also died.*She was a fine, healthy Christian woman, seventeen
years of age, carne to the mnission with ber parents
nino years s"o; gave lier heart to God, and attended
oiur day-sgclool until ber marriage, two years ago.
Her death caused great grief, not only in her own
faxnily, but along the whole river.

INDIANS FROM EVERY VILLAGE

on the river carne te bier funeral, She suffiered mucli
for a week, and tallced but littie, but always responded
when she heard the namo of Jesus. She entreated
lier father and niother net te weep, Isaying-, -1 shail
notbêolost toyou; 1 know yen Will corne te me in

y heaven; I shall be witli ny Saviour." Then it seeemd
ï- as if God opened the other world to lier view; for

Lshe called the narnes of Christians long dead, and
r said, ««I see theni!" and then with great joy said,
e " Oh, I have found rny child; here it is!1" and passed
n away. Her loss is keenly felt by the mother and
e father; but they know she is safe with Jesus, and will
e wait the joyful cail of the Master te join her at the
8 throne of God.
t ILLNESS IN EVERY RO011E

I prevented the men froni going hunting, and they are
a now very short ef foed ; in many houses there is none.
1 But I nover saw them more earnest in the service of
- Christ. They have had great sorrows, but they cast

their burdens upon the Lord. We were deeply
teuched by their coming te the mission lieuse the
minute the death ef our little boy was known, and

1singing, while the tears rau down their red faces,
"Around the throne of God in heaven,
Thousands of children stand."

And then one ef themn spoke, saying, eut child's death
was the sacrifice of our living with them te give theni
the Gospel, and iu giving it, God would bless us as H1e
blessed Abrahami ef old. They then prayed simple,
earnest prayers, that God would 6ustaiu and bless us.
Ail the children being î11, the

SCHOOL WAS CLOSE])>

and will beo for some time, as the children who are
recevering are yet unable toe ave their hornes Some
are yet vory ili;- in fact, some are very near the grave.
Our boys in the orphnae are alI recovering, for
which we are very thankful te Alrnighty God.

During xny illness, Brother Gikson, our teaclier, con-
ducted the services, vlisited tho sick, aud buried the
dead, doing ail he could fer the people. H1e lias now
gene te the upper villages te preacli Christ; and te
try aud comfort the bereaved, by telling thern ef the
children's heaven, andi how they may join themn there.
Two boys

WENT OUT OF OUR ORPHÂNAGE

last fall; eue te learu a trade, the other taken by
friends, who will Iiow care for hlm; so he lias a
Christian home, The former liad been with us seven
years. The boys who have gene eut, se far have doue
wel], and their lives show the work ef the Home was.
net leslt upon thezu. I was mucli pleased te hear of
one of ur former boys, througli the 11ev. W. H. P'ierce.
1 will give yeu a quotation from Brother Pierce's

SKEENA RIVER, Neember l5hth, 1887.
"D&UR J3n. GREEN,-The yong man 'who was in your

bouse for somo years la here, and 1 arn happy te tell yen and
your dear wife that your labor bias flot been in vain on bim.
Fred enjeys the love of God in his heart every day. I1 ex-
pect hîm te assist me ln the Lord's work this winter, and
pray that he wll bc a means ef grace to many, and brixig
seuls te the cross ef Christ. Fred la well known up here
as eue ef your beys. 1 wish yen wonld write hlm a warnz
letter. I watched over himi wheni he came bere, and 1 feund
hie hiad a strong doutre te live a geod life, aud te do wbat
yen tauglit him ln your home to do. He ofteu spoaks about
the geod he got from yen, and talks about the, ether beys lin
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your house. I would aiso like one of your boys to send
Fred a letter. You sec, brother, the good seed is just be-
ginniug tu grow up. May God greatly less all the boys in
yuur house, and make them littie missionaries axnongst their
young friend&"

OUR LIOPES ARE BEING REALIZED

in that respect, but we are greatly in need of soute
belp, and do not know what to do. During the pat
twelve montha we have only received ten dollars froin
ail sources for this work. I do not think our Christian
friends in the East have too mucli sympathy with the
Homes for destitute girls, or that they hielp thein too
mucli; but 1 do think they have too, littie for Indian
boys, and do too littie for themi. We know that God's
biessing bas rested upon Vhis part of our work in the
past. The boys we have are too young to be cast
adrif& May the Lord show us wbat to do for the best,
and for is glory.

Letter frorn REV. GEo. F. HIOPKINS, daeSKIDEGATE,
Q. C. Is., Januarij Ilth, 1888.

P) ASSIN G Vhrough our village hiere, front day to
£day, we often flnd ourselve.s iiusing on the

number of changes, ail for the better, since we fir.st
saw these islands, surne Vhree years and a half agu. IV
then iooked like a small forest of crest or totem poles,
and burial poles, with large Indian bouses, and Vwo
built after "white mian's" style, peeping out frorni
amongst theni. These poles were expensive thing,
being p aid for by feasting, giving pre-sents, and the
like, which often ainouined Vo $200 f or one pole. They-
were nearly ail] carved with figures of birds and
animiais, anid were 5i0 or W0 feet high. The buiriai
poles were only 20 or 25 fect high, and were heavier
timber tian the crest poies. The top wa4 lioilowed out,
Vo receive a box containing, the remiains of somie de-
parted chief or chieftess.

The old bouses were simitar Vo the bouses in all the
coast Indian villages, excepting that in some of themi
the fluor was several feet below the gyrounid, and the
main entrance titrougli a sniall ovai bote> instead of a
door. The bouses eonsisted of planks hewed ont of
cedar, fastened Vo, beavy beams of Vhe saine tree. In
Vhe centre is an open fire-piace, the smoke of whicbi
found its outiet Vhrongbi a hole in the roof. Sucl its
Vhe general appearanice here Vili a short tîme ago, and
Vbis description answers quite well for ail the Queen
Charlotte Island villages.

But in Skidegate mnany of te poles have beeni eut
down, some of the old bouses bave disappeared, and
mcat of the otiters are noV used. Instead of only two
"wbite nian's" bouses, there are now seventeen, of
various sizes and shapes. Mlost of tbese are lined withi
planed cedar. AIl bave stoves, cbairs, tables, and mure
or Iess other furniture.

Turuing uur attention Vo OoId Harbor, four or five
miles away, on a small island, we flnd that Vhey also
bave been making imiprovenients. A bell bias been
procured, placed i their cburcb, and its clear ring can
be distinctly beard for Vwo miles or more. Eight new
bouses have already been ereeted there, and luniber for
sqeverai others bas been ordered. They, toc,, bave

bought stoves and other furniture, and pride them-
,selves as being, "almost like white people now."1

Our Clue people, who have oniy accepted Chris-
tia.nity a short time, are to buy niateriais for building
several houses this next summner.

PARRY ISLAND AND NORTHI SHORE.
JN early winter a letter was received -from the Rev.
IAilan Sait, missionary at Parry Island. It was

occupied, in part, with matters of business, and the
part referýriing, to the work of the mission was over-
looked. Thiough sornewhat l*i4e, we print an extract
now, showing how the work advances on that soute-
what isoiated mission:

" Since Conference I miade two visits to, North Shore.
I arn thankful to say wve found our Indians faithful in
serving the Lord. They kee-pup their class and prayer-
meetings. Asking a young woman,who has been sick for
several years, but now somewhat better, 1'Do yeu Leed
loneiy when your relatives are obliged to, leave you at
times?" Sh ad NI feel that, I amn not alone, the
Lord comnforts nie very much." It pleased nme xnuch to
see theiii su glad Vo, see us. At on e place they wanted
us Vo stay longer than we did, but they were contented
whleu 1 explained tliat we were wanted Vo, visit our
fellow Inidianiii further north this fait.

-Our Parry Iýsland Indians are aiso, faithfui in attend-
ing, the ordinary services. They are sincere in their
devotions. It is vietbat the Christian religin is
miakingr hiein Vo be butter men and wonien. W e e
aiso that the few Pagansiii respect the Lord's day. One
Pagan, at youngr wvoiina, attends our Sabbath-schooi,
and[ is commixitting to rnexnory the tirst catechisni. She
believes in Jesus as the Saviour of mankind. She
evidlentiy wouid make at publie profession of Christian-
ity, but lier fathier, whlo is a sort of a leading Pagan,
preventsî ber."

THE FRENCH{ WORK.

Letter from REv. E. DEr( iucrry, daied1 AcToN VALU~
IP. Q., prt9tk," 188&.

A S1know you will bc pleased to hear from co
lUsii,1thought I would write you about the

blesseil and miost interestîng tinte we had yesterday-
somne six years ago, a number of French Roman Cath-
olics becanie P'rotestants, and united with the Methodist
Church. 0f one of the fainilies ouly the father became
a Protestant, and was soon foilowed by bis young
daugliter, who is now attending onr mission school
here. I Lave fromn time Vo tîme visited the family,
and read and preiyed witb theni. At first they were
verv hostile, buit one thing very remarkable was the
kindness of the mother, by which she nmade me and
my faiy always weiconie. With the father's con-
sent, 1 occasionaliy heid a prayer-meeting in the bouse.
The inother would attend, but the sons and daugliters
wouid ail leave. Someimýe ago the priest called on
lier in the absence of the busband, and, although the
mother was not wel], lie left no good impression upon
lier mind, not having a comfotig word to give lier.
I was greatiy comforted last week, in payîng ber a
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long visit, to see that she was anxious to know the
truth. I spoke to hier a long time, answering different
questions she asked, which satisfled lier; yet littie did
we think that she would be with us at church yester-
day. She lias given up ail for Christ. As yesterday
was our communion Sunday, she took part in the love-
feast, by giving hier short but happy experience; and,
with lier husband, took the Lord's Supper for the flrst
time to hier comfort. At the close of the meeting we
gave lier the hand of fellowship. She is flfty-two
years of age, and the mother of twenty-two children,
of whom nine are livin, most of them married. We
pray the Lord to answer our prayer for the sons and
daugliters, as Hie has donc for the mother.

IJuring the winter, for the interest of our sehool, 1
have given a few lectures on Romanism and Protes-
tantism, answering to the questions, " Why 1 am not a
Roman Catholic," and " Why I am a Protestant." As
there are many denominations in the Protestant body,
which is a terrible thing in the eye of the Roman
Catholic, I gave yesterday afternoon a lecture, answer-
ing to the question, " Why I amn a Methodist." Our
congregation was larger than usual, and very attentive.
I have no doubt that it will resuit» in much good. Our
prayer-nieetings in connection with our sehool, ar «e
tnarked, with inucli interest. A good many of our
young people take an active part in the meeting.ý, A
nuraber testify to having been converted during the
winter. Our school is very encouraging this winter.
We expect to close onl the 27th of this Îmonth.

4actiaz wlJluzIratiwis.
HE that would be angry and sin not, must not lie

angry with anything but sin.
THE next Ecumnenical Methodiat Conference will lie

held in America in 1891.
TUERE are 7,000 Esquimnaux couverts ini Greenlaud

under the care of the Daniish Mîssionary Society.
TUE Wesleyans o! Great Britain spend $100,000

yearly in building chapels in London, and the attend-
ance upon Methodist worship lias increased by 56 per
cent. in twenty years.

TUE women o! I3razil outnnmber the men three to
one. Takîng the country through, not more than one
out oF twenty of themn ean read or write.

IT nifty Înterest the tub-loving Britisher to learu
that, amongrst the cornmodities purchased by the'natives
fromn the Scotch Mission at Livings3touia, last year,
were no less than ten tons o! soap.

HLD fast to God with one hand, and open wide the
other to your xieighbor. That is religion, that is; the
law and the prophets, and the true way to ail better
thîngs that are yet to corne.-qeo. Macdonaxld.

THE foundations of the liglithouse, deep dowu in the
sea, unseen by any one, are as esseutial as the lamp
that, sbiines out from the top, and is seen by aU. You
iuay not bie the missionary set in heathen darkness to
give liglit, but as one of the unknown supporters of
that missionary, yoii are necessary to the steady burn-

THE editor of a Japanese paper has received directly
from ail Protestant -churches of Japan their statisties
for the past year, which hie gives in comparison with
the three preeeding years, by which the marvellous
growth appears in that time of 151 churches £rom 38;
of 11,604 members from 3,769; and of contribution$
over £3,725 from £2,196.

A STRIKING illustration of the reflex benefits of
foreign missions is seen in the case of IHermannsberg
Parish, Germany. In thirty years from the time the
people began their foreign mission enterprise this
churcli had about 150 missionaries and more than 200
native helpers in their missions, with 3,920 communi-
cants. During the flrst seventeen years of this time
the home Churcli received 10,000 members.-Ex.

AN ATTAUR &T TUE STRONGEOLD.-A series of re-
ligious services, continuing for over nine weeks, have
been held in Sait Lake City, in which the Presbyte-
rian, Methodist and Congyregational churches united.
As one result eigh,,ty-three persons have united with
these churches, a large portion of whom were of Mor-
mon descent and education.
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